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fwy Bank Account IIIIhi
V Take time by the forelock. ' III (I I

R vW Don't be satisfied with a small j I f kV
A balance in bank. Ill

I plj Deposit every dollar that you ff v S
on' require for your actual

y j
VVvwi? Money is safer in the bank .

t'iar n your pocket or in your &
V

lu You'll be more loath to draw
M l v

a cec-- cn spend the cash. KYvT
I YYV ce U9 about an account. Y

yV? Wc do all kinds of banking. VVVl

Four per cent interest oa time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law. -

MURRAY STATE BANK
All business transactions held in strict confidence

Ycur Personal Bank. x

and
Shirts going at $ -- 90
Broadiang shirts at 1.25
Stifle bib overalls and jumpers 225
Blue bib overalls and jumpers 2.50
Finck's Detroit Special overalls and jumpers 2.75
H. E. Lee Unionalls 3.50

4

ALFRED CANSEMER, Murray, Neb.

W. B. YOUNG.

AUCTIONEER
Always Ready for Sale

Dates far or near.
T.ATES REASONABLE

SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!
REVERSE

Telephone 1511

r
ALL. CALiS
Hurray Exa range

For Sale: White China Ganders.
Oldham Stock Farm.

C. E. Heehner came over from
Cedar Creek last Saturday to spend
Sunday with Murray friends.

Elmer Hallstrom was- - in Murray
last Thursday and spent the day
with W. G. Boedeker and other
Murray friends, lie has accepted the
position of Cashier of the Farmers'
State Bank, of Avoca, and entered
upon the duties of his new position
this week.

After we have found some few articles

of for quick sale and we are making the

price that will make them move.

Ladies and Jaisses Patent Leather shoes, broken sizes, from

oar regular stock $2.49

Short length Dress GingLarns, one to six yd. pieces, per yd .25

Tifty. pairs mens Indigo dyed, 240 wt. blue overalls, in as-

serted sizes. A genuine bargain 1.98

Mens Express stripe overalls. Good range of sizes; about four

dozen in the lot. Per pair : 1.93

Children's heavy fleeced underwear. If you --cannot

use them for your family, buy them for the Belgians and '
we will give one garment free with each suit. Per garment- - .13

Hiatt
MURRAY,

Overalls!

nfie Store,

eoahi
inventory

merchandise

8t Tutt,
NEBRASKA

Mrs. Albert Leonard has been
quite sick for the past few days.

Dr. B. F. Brendel went to Union
Wednesday morning on professional
business.

J For Sale or Rent. My seven room
' cottage residence in Murray. Mrs.
J. W. Berger.

Frank Vallery, Chas. Sans and
Albert Wheeler were Omaha visit ore-las- t

Saturday evening.
Frank Vallery was looking after

some business matters . in Flutts-mou- th

Monday afternoon.
Dave Murray residing, south of

Murray, has been suffering with
the flu for the past few days.

Minford & Creamer shipped a car
of hogs and a car of cattle to the
South Omaha, market Tuesday.

Chas. Spangler and Searl Davi
shipped a car of hogs, each, to the
South Omaha market Tuesday of
this week.

Frank Vallery and Farr Your.g
departed Wednesday evening for
Perkins "county, where they have
some land inteersts to look after.

Mrs. Dull has been on the sick list
for the past few days suffering from
pains in her back and is scarcely
able to be up and around her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong, re-

siding down-ne- ar Union, are the
parents of a new baby girl, arriving
at their home Wednesday morning.
Jan. 22d.

v ' " T

Miss Etta Nickels wa sa Platts-mou- th

visitor for a few hours last
Friday evening, also going to Oma-

ha where she had some business
matters to look after.

The Ladies Aid Society were ent-

ertained on Wednesday afternoon of
this week at the home of Mr. John
Edmunds. Mrs. Sporer and Mrs. I.

M. Davis, acting as hostesses. The
afternoon was a very pleasant one
for all.

Wm. Rice, who tor many years
past, has been farming in this lo-

cality, has docided to quit this line
of work for the present at least, and
has bought a residence property in
riattsmouth. and will move to that
ity about the first of March. He

will hold a public sale at his pres
ent home on February 19th. and
dispose of all his personal property,
and soon thereafter will move to
he county seat.

There is a new man in the Murray
State Bank, in the person of Mr.
Jos. Itau, formerly cashier of the
Cedar Creek Bank, arriving Mon
day to accept the position as asist- -

nt to Mr. Boedeker. This position
has been most efficiently nlieu uur- -

insr the war Deriod by Miss Ohla
Minford. who as soon a peace was
declared placed her resignation in
the hands of Mr. Boedeker. only ac
cepting the position as- - a war time
helper, and she has proven herself
a most vaiuaDie assistant. one r- -

pects to resume her niusio work in
the future. Mr. Rau comes to Mur
ray most highly recommended, with
considerable banking experience.
having, been mustered out of Uncle
Sam's Service a few weeks ago at
Camp Funston, where he was tak
ing special training. He is a broth-
er of W. J. Rau. cashier of the
Manlev State bank, and his folks re
side at Utica. Neb. He is an ex-

cellent young man and will win
manv friends in this locality.

Board, of Directors Meet.
The Board' of Directors of the

Murray Farmers' Elevator Co. met
on Monday of this week for the
transaction of any and all business
that might become before the body,
the most important of which was
to select a manager for the coming
year. Mr. Albert Wheeler, the man-
ager for the past few rears, had
previously handed in his resigna-
tion, consenting to look after the
business for the present month, al-

lowing time for the selection of the
new manager. There were several
candidats for the place, and it re-

quired a number of ballots to de-

cide on the new manager, the se-

lection falling to Ted Barrows, who
has been here in the hardware busi-

ness for the past few years. Mr.
Barrows filled this position for a few
months a few years ago. resigning
to enter. the hardware business, and
will be no new man in the line of
work. Mr. Barrows many friends
will be pleased to learn that he will
remain in Murray, and will join
with the Journal in congratulating
the Elevator Co.. in their selection
of a most excellent and efficient
manager. Mr. Wheeler has filled
the position to the entire satisfac-
tion of all concerned, and under his
management has experienced a very
successful term of years and hi3
rcv.igu4tiu.11 Las hevi with
regrets by all those interested in

'the company.

I'LATTSBIOUTn SEMLWESKLY JOURNAL. TAGE FIVE.

Ii wjyof tbe reader of tfce-Journ-

Wtiot" of any social
eTent or ttenj of intrrt in
this viclottr. and will mail
ume to tbis oflk-o- , it will a.p
pear under this heading. We
want all newaiteuw Editoh

J. D. Earhart went to.Flattsmouth
Wednesday evening to. spend a few
hours with friends.

C. J. Minniear. went to. Plates-mout- h

Wednesday evening, where
he is having some dental work done.

Ed Lutz, of Plattsmouth. was a
Murray visitor last Sunday, a guest
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Hiatt.

The Red Cross meeting last Sat-
urday evening was not very well at-

tended, but new officers were elect-
ed. Miss Margie Walker was re-

elected chairman, and Mrs. T. S.
Barrows, vice chairman. The Red
Cross quilt was drawn by Miss
Nickels.

Married In Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Friedrich, Mr.

Herman Wohlfarth and Miss Rosa
Shaffer went to Omaha Wednesday
morning, on the early train, where
Mr. Wohlfarth and Miss Shaffer
were united in marriage. Here are
two of the most popular young peo-
ple in Cass county, where they have
resided all their lives. The groom
is a son of Wm. Wohlfarth, one of
the prominent farmers of this coun-
ty, for many years a resident of
Plattsmouth, while the bride is the
daughter cf Mrs. Mary Shaffer, for
many years a resident of Eight Mile
Grove precinct, and a member of one
of the most prominent families of
the county. The young people will
make their home a few miles south
of Murray oh the farm. The Jour-
nal joins with the many friends in
extending hearty congratulations
for a long and protperous life for
the most highly respected young
people.

Theo Bouton has rented the John
Connelly farm east of Murray, and
will make it his future home. Theo.
will try his hand at a fe.v chickens,
ducks and geese, cows and hogs, and
if he is as great a success at this a--s

he has been at the carpenter busi-
ness in this community, he will be
in the business for many years to
come.

At $2,200.00 for the
Seven-Passeng- er

Phaeton it is a dis-

tinctive value.

Young & Scotton are finishing the
Jennie Shrader house this week.

I Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs. E. S.
Tutt were Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Gapen is visiting- - with
friends and relatives in and near

4

Murray.
There will be a meeting of the

Library Association on next Satur
day evening. Be sure and attend.

The flu quarantines are all lifted.'
and at the Gapen home Mrs. Lawton j

has returned, home and Mr. Campbell i

is able to be out again.
'

"Word has been received from Mrs.
Royal, at Plain view, Nebraska, that '

she is enjoying good health and. a,
pleasant life, but she says she always
has a warm spot in her heart for !

Murray friends. Mrs. Royal lived
here for many years and made many
friends who are always glad to hear
from her.

The Dr. John Gray lecture on "The
Unemployed" Monday evening, was
very interesting. Dr. Gray was pas- - '

tor of one of the fashionable chur- -
cues of New York City, and in order
to study the soeial question and the
great problem of the unemployed, he
became one of them for four months.
Hia experience was in the nature not
to be easily forgotten. Dr. Gray sajd
there were a great many worthy men
in the bread lines of our great cities,
and that insufficiency was one of
the greatest causes." He also declar-- j
ed that there were a million hoboes
in the United States. Men are fastly
becoming consumers in place of pro
ducers and he predicted in the next
few years there will a greater im-- i .

'
.

migration to our shores than ever
before. So. with the question of tne
unemployed a great problem now, ;

what will it be later. He suggested
his idea for a remedy in about this
form: That the Federal Government
set ai-id- a portion of land, and that
the hoboes and chronic unemployed
be sentenced to this land or farm
for three years, and there be taught
to produce, in the line of dairying,
gardening, fruit raising, etc., and
the revenue, from the products sold
should be used for the up-ke- ep of tho
other industrial institutions of the
nations.,. After the period of thre
years had expired the men would be
discharged, and given the amount
they had earned during that time.
If, then, they refuse to work, they
would be returned for a second dose
of the same medicine. Just how this

UPETO)

we to we a
to

in

us we c3n
on all of

B

would work out is hard to tell, but,

it is at least worthy of considera-
tion. It is a that is fast

our the
fact that the night was just as

as it could be,
and the roads were in the worst of

I rrnlirirr tho a t tpnil:l np was extra-- '

be
Jgood. ana tne can s?eu

its way clear to paying out j

l this year and course for next
year, which is pretty good

tins the large amount of sickness and J

i

iflu that have had to be
with.

The New Hope War so-

ciety will meet at the school house
on 24th at
7:30. The will be reorganiz-
ed and officers elected for the ensu-
ing year. This is called by

the so let all attend.
Mrs. C. W.

I have a few pure bred Duroc
sows to let out for share of pigs.
D. 1 Adams, Neb. 4t?w

Mrs. T. H. was a visitor
in Omaha this where she
is the day with friends.

the

1st: the

is. the condition No-ope-
n

car models, the seven-passeng- er

and the- - four-passeng- er,

phaetons, will be built for some
Normal, factory
be resumed, before June.

a. few- - cars are in
the hands- - of; dealers. The factory
will none forsome If
you, want an open Super-Si- x,

the that has given.
so you.

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW

Heating Stove
THAT HAVE BEEN PUTTING

TO

NEED RIGHT PSOW
and tell you that com-

plete line select from. Come
and see them!

Let tell you how save you some
money kinds household furniture.

w llU
Murray,

problem
claiming attention. Despite

possibly

management
expenses

another
consider-- ;

quarantines
contended

Savings

Friday evening, January
society

meeting
government,

Gilmore, Secretary.

Bethany,

Pollock
morning,

spending

open

type

Nebraska

Stationery at the cfLc.

Socia i

i n
AT

Wednesday Evening,

January 28th
Given by the Murray

Dancing at

FUELS HALL
Music by the

Piat!sst?onlh Orchestra

Everybody a
Good for
. COME!

Why There Must be a Scarcity

of
There never enough Hudson

uper-Six- es meet demad.
Production was been stopped

January Then, unexpectedly, ban
against manufacture was lifted. 'Orders
for closed cars remained be filled. So
when authority to continue manufacture
was given,, all efforts were turned filling
those closed car orders. x

That today.

time. production
cannot

Only.

have time.
model

Hud--so-

much, prestige, should

YOU OFF
BUY?

IT
want have

dis-

agreeable

Journal

Club

and
Time All.

to
to

to

to

try to get one of those now in
stock." The first of
Spring will exhaust all that arc
now available. -

. -
The owes its

not alone to the
and it has proved, but
to its dollar value.

What car. in.
smartness and

bcau.ty, at any price excels the
The

Hudson sells at $2,200.

6iGyOQQ Super-Sixe- s the
Triangle on highway

MURRAY,

9
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suggestion

Super-Si- x leader-

ship preformance
endurance
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ability, reliability,

Super-Six- ? seven-passeng- er
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known every
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